Exploring Lowcountry Waterways Day Camp
June 18-22 & July 23-27 • Drop off and Pickup from Brittlebank Park

South Carolina 4-H is a community of young people across the state learning leadership, citizenship, and life skills. 4-H is the youth development program of the Clemson University’s Cooperative Extension Service.

4-H₂O is a hands-on science inquiry program focused on developing knowledge about local water resources. Camp activations include fishing, water sampling, canoeing, walks on the beach, meeting with experts, learning about drinking and waste water, and so much more.

Registration is open! Registration fee $150. $10 discount for current 4-H members. www.clemson.edu/extension/4h2o/

4-H Agent Charleston/Dorchester
Jennifer Scales • JSCALES@Clemson.edu • 843-730-5202
Facebook @Tri-County 4-H Instagram @tricounty4h
Website • www.clemson.edu/extension/charleston/4h/index.html

Should you require special accommodations due to a disability, please notify our office ten days prior to the event.